
Handsome New Dress

Goods at Modern Prices
productions of the best

The latest
.,,, goods manufacturers In Americr

are now ready for you. ioum ae- -

iieht in the varied new styles. anOfcV
v nerhlly pleased with our beauti-- f v
ful new serges. Ij
Dress Goods at 16 2-- 3c Jgl
25c 45c up to $4 a yd,ffiy

REBELS PROCLAIM
SULTAN ABDUL ASIZ

Tangier, Morocco, March 7.

SMART TAILOR-E- D

SUITS

ii For the Bright

SPRING DAYS

The perfect lines of our new suits and

splendid fabrics are pleasing even the
women who are very hard to please.

The simple little jackets and simple
little skirts are extremely nobby. M'e
gunrnntce the fit.

Prices from $7.75 to $45.00.

Ask to see the Specials

at $7.75-$16.80-$22.- 50

00
C

ttmttni

The sultan's troops have been re-

peatedly defeated in the fighting that
a

Rebel forces who hold nearly alll the day their position Is so critical that
territory between Alcazar Keblr and unless Mulai can engineer a coup his
Fez, today proclaimed the restoration overthrow seems inevitable,
of Abdul as sultan in the place j Meager telegraph reports say that
of Mulai Hafld. ' hundreds have been slain.
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WASHINGTON

TO CONTROL ITS

CORPORATIONS

rrNITID PRESS LEASED WIRE

Olympia, Wash., March. 7. With
but one slight amendment, the house
yesterday afternoon accepted the
public utility bill, as it passed the
senate last week. This bill, which
was fathered by Senator Cox, was
substituted for the Moren bill In the
(house. Bpth ara practically the
same, both following the Hughes lav
in New York. (

By the terms of this code, the
present railroad commissioners will
be the public utility commission-
ers until their present term expires.
The governor is given the power to
appoint their successors,

These commissioners will have
general supervision over railroads,
street car companies, telephone and
telegraph, steamship, gas, electric,
heating, water companies and other
public service corporations. Public
service Institutions owned by cities,
however, are not under the jurisdic-
tion of the state commission.

A limit of five cents s placed on
street car fares within incorporated'
cities. The commission will aJso have
the power to regulate the rates of
other corporations, and to provide
schedules Insuring adequate Bervice.

j And this, too, has been accom- -

pllshed by this bill. When the pub-

lic utilities commission fixes the phys-- 1

ical valuation of any public service
corporation, the asessors cannot row-

er It, though they may raise it.
o

Supreme Court Opinions.
Declaring that under the law it was

intended that the board of control
and the state desert land board
should work in conjunction, the su-

preme court this morning held that
the board of control had the right to
direct the state engineer to grant
only the applications of persons for
the appropriation of water rights as
would secure a final contract with the
state desert land board, reversing
the decision of the circuit court of

this county in the case of R. S. Cook-Ingha-

and W. A. Thatcher against
the state board of control, state en-

gineer and Finkelnburg, trustee.
The plaintiffs made application for

the appropriation of the waters of
j Powder river on March 18, 1909, and

has now lasted nearly week, and to- - on March 31 ln the morning, filed

Aziz

supplementary papers. On the same
day, ln the afternoon, Finkelnburg
made application, and the state en-

gineer held that both would be a

public menace, and referred the

OUR

$7500
One of the best 30-ac- re

tracts in the valley, good 7--

room house, te, fine

family orchard, plenty of small

fruit, good outbuildings, 25

acies in oats and vetch, some

personal property. Look this

up.

Olmsted
Land Co.

373 State Street, Salem, Or.

matter to the board of control. The
board directed him to grant the ap

plication to the party securing a final

contract with the desert land board,
and Finkelnburg was successful. A

writ of review was sued out by the
plaintiffs, and sustained by the cir
cuit court, on the ground that the
board had acted1 on matters which
were beyond Its jurisdiction.

Astoria Not Liable.
Asserting that where a city exer-

cises due care in the employment of
competent officials in street improve-
ment work It Is not liable for in-

juries which flow therefrom to real
property, the supreme court reversed
the lower court of Clatsop county in
the case of Joseph Giaconl against
the city of Astoria. The city, in this
oase, sought to fill in a hollow In a
street, with the result that a slide
followed, carrying trees and stones
on the plaintiff's propery, and he sued
for $2000 damages.

Other Cases Decided.
The circuit court of Coos county

was affirmed ln the case iof the Ben-

nett Trust Company against Henry
Sengstacken, et al., a suit Involving
the constitutionality of the act creat-
ing the port of Coos Bay.

The Inferior court was reversed In

w
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Portland Railway,
Department.
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'"PHE Globe --Wernicke Unit Book-Cas- e Libra-rie- s

are as easy to take down as they are to
build upl You move from room to room
or from house to house without taking out the boob.

What a boon to housekeepers 1 Not to have to take out every
honk, dust if and nut it hack in the same old vvav on the sdme
old shelf. Globe -- Wernicke Book-Cas- e Units are dusw
proof every unit has a glass door that is lined, and also an anti-bindi- ng

that prevents the door jambing or sticking.
The opportunities for making an attractive home library with

these cases are practically
A Rpt nf illnsrrntpn sno-o-estion-

s ,nvrt- oo-- --
tUlllf..

fnr Vinmf lihrarips m.iilPn free .iif" "w " 'V .WW
to any enquirer. jno otner rssi
concern manufactures either

and finishes that the Globe- -

Wermcke Company does.

WE SELL THESE CASES AT

FACTORY PRICES

the case of J. T. Purdy against P. E.

Horns, a suit from Douglas county, j

and brought to collect a fee Sor lo-

cating the defendant on timber
land.

The circuit court of Jackson coun- -
j

ty was affirmed in the case of the
Grants Pass Bank & Trust company
against the Enterprise Mining com-

pany, involving several miners'
leases.

The appeal In the case of A. M. Ze- -

iwnwi-- n

lig the Blue Point
a case from

was

S. V ' Li M 'M-- "'
i in i .)i i i i i i i

and Liver
are safe, sure and

and have been by
of women who have been to

their aid and
Sold by all

fiot it nt Dr. Dm Store

i

Illds fur

The city of Is for
bids on 10 and

6 per cent dates
of 1,

Bldsi to be
10, 1911. For

write F. E. city
- F. E. '

for City

M ' ?., ? t ! t tttttttt't

50 Discount Gas and Electric Light bills paid before 10th

i" Y7 77
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Idea for

them

COMPLETE HOUSE FUUMS1IERS

against Oyster

company, Multnomah
county, dismissed.

:iEU5a

Chamberlain's Stomach
Tablets reliable,

praised thousands
restored

health through gentle
curative properties.
dealers.

Stone's
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The hot will be here. Save worry and

We will install your house, FREE, a fuel stub and give you a gas stove
you a position cook with gas.

offer expires March you taken this offer

D
NO

unlimited.

This

NOW
NO NO

ELASTIC"
Spring

House-Cleanin- g

mm

iuren Hamilton
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weather soon trouble.

two-burn- er

advantage

O
WASTE!

Phone drop us a and representative will be pleased call you.

Ugh
New Business

iAGB FfTE.

can

equalizer

OF

Wants olliult.

Wllamina calling
15,000 op-

tional bonds, bearing
March 1910, interest- - payable

opened
April further lnfor-matlo- n

Sherwln, re-

corder. SHERWIN,
Recorder

in
in to

22d. If of

or our to on

&

Spa!

CA

Willamina.

time,

FER
putting

DIRT! SOOT!

Here's

haven't

postal

Power Company,
Phone Main 84.


